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1003660Foil Line Otesi
Gent's., and Gtiiren's
Shoes at- -

- ftIf 4

Cut Prices.
Ab)Jt 103 in. Wm Just Recsivod,

All Goods at Lowest Prices.
Ask to be $hown our

"Black Cat" Stockings.
Yours Anxious to Please,

Southerland, Brinkley &Go,

i li

XVepctaUe Prcparalionrof As-
similating tbeFoodandBegula-lin- g

the 5toaTch3 aMDowda c(

Promotes DigcstionheerfuP
ness ana nesi.toniains neither
Opunnfoihinc rwrfineral.
IvotNarcotic.

' FrAd'f
.itsal Setd

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.DiarrJca

and Loss of Sleep.
Tar Simile Signature of

I!!?1 'WW. r

Exact copy or wrapper.

Hi8 Osborne
Ceaper and Binder,
Self & Hand Dump Bakes
Disc and Rival Disc Har-

rows, Cultivat ra & Mowers.

Fertilizers.
If you want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all

Unda of crops, oome to see us and get the N. 0. Alliance official
guana

With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.
Williams; of Grantham's Township, raised over 100,00 worth of
tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun-
dred.

We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a
little cheaper, Acid Jfhosphate, K&init, Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Potasli, Nitrate of.Soda, and cotton
seed meal

--'Hood & Britt

Two Ways of Putting It.
A WORTHY QUAKER ONCE WBOTE:

"I expect to pass through this world but once. If, therefore,
there be any kindness I can do my fellow being, let me do it now;
let me not defer nor neglect it, for I will not pass this way again.

THIS 13 OURS : . v.w?'Tv

Wa expect to' pass thrcc tl! world but once, But, lest,
ttiTYvnrti nnm nnknnwn ririrnmatanivn- - vn fthrrnld Ii&va tr uwna amtin.

; ,Tbe naTyidcpartmenhaaaurchased

ing thenavalLobervatorT4lnV57aU5hlnff- -

on la order to protect from Jarkthe del-lcat- ef

instruments uhlch record the

adTlsableinoCto have any highways
,wlthlnjl,00 Jfeeftot tthe(clockroom.

herejthe Instruments areitatloned,
nla circle,wltb a radius of .1,000 feet

,waa thereforedrawn entirely around
the observatory. "At the last session of
congress a(145t000 was appropriated, to
purchase the inclosed land, and 'this
amount became available the other day.
The tracts purchased are those owned
fcy 'J. JT. Thompson, known as Dirm-barto- n

containing 7,895 acres, for
iwhicb $85,000 was paid, and Eobert
(vFeaver's tract of 8,645 acres, for which

37,000 was paid. There are some
smaller tracts still to be purchased
The line of the Tenallytown electric cars
Is just outside of the 1.000 feet circle

The line of Uassaf husetts avenue ex-

tended will cross the circle, but has
been deflected at this point so as to ran
around It. Fart of the present acqui-
sition Is high, wooded ground, and,
.with that already owne6by4he gov-

ernment; .the naval observatory has a
fine sweep of ground. It 'Is expected
.ultimately to run a boulevard around
the circle; .

ItThere are about ten acres of land
.within the circle yet .toabe-- i acquired,
including small tracts pt lands owned
respectively by Messrs Barnes, Flem-

ing," Joung and'Barber.i,Thegrounds
of the. Industrial school are also within
pChxIe.tThey, belong to thelDlstrict
government and 'comprise 'ailittle less
xharTseven acres. Outside the limits of
the circle the government owns about
15 acres'of land which it Is designed to
seHanduse the proceeds In the pur-Chase-

'private' property ' within the
J5jrcle.'
Peddlers Wko Sell to Federal Clerks.
jEacn;executive office of . the govern-

ment has Its time honored peddler, who
generally takes a standatfhls or her
post 5 before , the Cclerksarrlve eacL
morning and remalnwlththe greatest
(tenaclty.until iho last clerk; leaves thr
aepanmencin tne evening, tune ox uic
queerest 'of jthese rdlerar.la.an old

woman Known as Mistress uayes, wno
alts In a contorted lump at the north
trout of the Interior department wltL
one eye on her Bible and the other on

the lookout for customers.
Her wares are a lot of shoestrings,

pins, needles, buttons and other small
things such as peddlers generally sell
making in all quite a heavy, stock for a

render of this class? Though a dls
tance of many blocks, this old woman
whose back is as crooked as a rainbow,
pulls her email wagon, through good
weather and had, never falling to take
op he? stand as the clerks go in. Once
mwMe some one buys a trifle, but
usually a little change is dropped into J
the cup without a purchase,

Tot a time it was the custom of the
messenger boys to leave then Bicycles
at this end of the steps, while the old
woman; occupied a camp stool farther
along in a much exposed position. No
tlclng this and that the bicycle corner
was S snug one, Secretary Hitchcock
had the boys move their wheela, and
now the old woman occupies the more
comfortable place.

one secretary sometimes crops a
f

coln ln her cup, and, though she con-

fides' that she hopes some time to save
him through the medium of her quaint
old Bible, she has not yet tried to ppr
suade him. 8he has, however, goi
many of the clerks in the straight and
narrow path and announces that her
business Is to serve them .while tbev
buy shoestrings from her.
Sew Ideavjsit SaalUusomlavm lutttaUoa.

The Smithsonian Institution at Wash
lngton is to have a special exhibit for
children. It is being arranged with s
view to Its educational advantage. Tro
feasor 8. P. Langley conceived the idea
Of having a children's museum and has
devoted considerable time during the
past few months to Its completion
One large room, immediately opposite
the main entrance of the Smithsonian
hulldlng, has been set aside for this
purpose' and has been prepared read;
to receive the exhibits, some of which
have been placed in position.

A special feature of the museum will

be In the manner of labeling the exbib
its. Common names only will be used
all scientific designations to be dls
carded. In many Instances the labels
wul tell some important fact connected
with the life of the bird or animal. A

new feature of this museum for chll
dren is the presence of live birds In

cages swung among bowers of branch
ea Birds and insects are shown in

proximity to objects they are common
'y seen near. J "
I Tkw Preside t'e Vacation).

fUnlike many of his predecessors In

6 White House, Mr. McElnley is not

a sportsman. He does not care for
hunting and fishing, as both President
Cleveland and President Harrison did.

He is very fond, however, of horse-

flesh and delights in driving about the
country. During his vacation be will
spend considerable time on his farm
near Canton and expects to derive
much benefit from these outdoor ex

CursiopV He takes deep interest In

this farm and watches closely the crops
and the treatment of the soil in various
fields; also the cattle and hones which
are raised there under the care of
very competent husbandman. He like
to chat with this farmer about tot
fields and crops and last March had

the old gentleman as his guest at the

White House during the Inaugural sea
son. The president la anticipating
much pleasure in renewing his ac
qualntance of the country and county
folk about Canton this summer and
will don? ' "i have more time to de
vote to Lmliirul recreation than li

has had la any summer since first a

lumlES tbo oClco of president
Cxtt Ecrcnttn,

ma
for Infants and BhiMr. .

The Rind You Have

Always Bought
"

Bears the
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of

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Kobirson AJDro.

we propose to make our work of such quality that it will be so well
remembered at our second coming as to guarantee us a good

Cat load of Cooking Stoves just received. Price from $7.50 to $20.
Every stove with our name on it and fully guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Don't wait, but come and lay while the
prices are right

S'S1"'"" The John Slaughter Co.

Walntit Street, Hear Coiirt Hodse. Goldsboro, N. c

H.yea.ra in e?J of Tobacco
Flu3?, It lito your best into e it to sea
ufl before Frchja'o?. - i

. Roofing,
Plumbing T;

Bicycle Repairing,
Bicycles for sale.

. ;
Old Stoves repaired.

f&'Out of town orders receive
prompt attention.
, Get our prices before letting
yoor work. We guarantee work-
manship to be first-clas- s.

Matthews & Croonf.
Old P. O. Stand. ArilngtoB Hotel ; V

UNIVERSITY
Op North Carolina;

TUEILEAD K'
Of the State's Educational System

Academic Department, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

Eizhty-fiv- e scholarships. Free tui
tion to teachers and Ministers sons.
Loans for the needy.
527 Students. 43 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Water Works,

Central Heating Bistero. -
$120,000 spent in inprovements in

1900 and 1901.
Fall term begins September 9,

1901. Address, ; '

E. P. VE2TABLE, President,
Chapel Hill, IT. C.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Itartlfi'Jially djcrests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
pans. ItisiLelat6tdiscomeddigestf
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cares
Dyspepsia, InLjestion, Heartburn,
F&tulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headachejaastralfrta Cramps and
all other results of im perfect digeatlcOi
PriceSOaandSl. IavgesiaeeontaliiaSHttnsM
BUaUibw. ikxlctliabuutdjrspeipsirumedra
Pnfyti by C C Ot WITT CO- - Cttt8f

j. n. eu-l&s- on

QjHsboro.NO
For locating

RfiflSl gold and silver
mines,or
treasureaErerv

buried

1 ivr viv i instrument sold
under positive guarantee to work
as represented, or your money re-
funded. We are the only comcanv
that sell instruments under a post
tire guarantee. Catalogue s and tes
timonials JFJtlvE. Address TEXAS
ROD 00 P. O. Box 184, Dallas,
Tmi --s; v tr SO davtf

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
rot YOufW LflDIES. Koanok. Va.

Onena Boot. tisX. lWHOii of tha Jaadtoa
Sohooll for Young Ladles In the Booth. New
building, pianos and equipment Campat ten
aerefl. Grand mountain tcenery hi the Vallay
ol va., umM lur niaiw fcnryteen inaamtr
lean teaehers. Foil eonree. CnntwrralorT

Art Monte and Elocution Stu
dent from Ihlrt fitatee. For catatonia ad- -

dreu MATTIB P. HAB&I& Preetdent. Koa
eoko. Va. Jneir.Svka

WANTKU. Oor lln of adrcr
SALBSMBlf and calendar novelties

of Idol and l 1 is now ready
Send us H eenutn stamp for'ampleeatalogne
and terms. Taylor Broa Co., ocheatra, N. IT.

DpNTI8Ts -
OffloS down stslm, oppoalte H. 4k M. IaLee'1

itora. B&IDOI WOak LON.
E?pw;tutf,

BEAUTIES THEY ARE!
MSMMBMavi-IPMMMM- I

Does your son Keeo you warm?
In case it does, ycu ought to have one of my ... --

ported Blue Serges, or Striped Flannels, which I at i

now selling as low as $$.0O or as high as $13.0. T!

materials are good. Their cooling properties are c-lightf- ul.

r gA. A. Joseph,
OUOTHINO. HflT-I- N --JJPURNISHINOH.

UKOfi" HOTEL KENNON.

Our stock of Oxford Slippers,
Sandals and Hosiery for Ladies
and Children is now complete.

There never was a prettier line

and they cannot be excelled for

style and durability.
We have a complete line of fine

Shoes, Hose and Hats for Men

and Boys. Stylish, durable
they meet the popular demand.

Give us a call and see for your-

selves.

Headquarters for Fine Slues and

if argerSpaoe

Values.

Bizzell rros.

ANOTHER M .

Having recently acquired the store next door to
us and removing the partition, thereby giving us very
much more spacious quarters,-- we desire to announce
that we are daily increasing our stock in quantity, qua?- -

Terrible Slaughter Everything in Sight is Mowed
Down. Regardless t f Consequences.

Pe not alarmed, kind friend, this is not a war that makes sad
hearts and desolate homes; but, rather, one which will gladden and
cheer and bring comfort to the rich ami poor alike. I must clear
my store of a good deal of its present stock, in order to maie room
for new,spring goods, and to accomplish this I am waging a slaught-
ering war on prices. Everything in the Dry Goods end Clothing
line is being attacked. Oome in and let us show yon the great bar-

gains we are oftering. Ton cannot aflord to miss this opportunity.
We are going to close these goods out, legardless of cost. If

you are looking real bargains,. come quick.
Don't forget that we are .in the Grocery business, too, and

.jsn and will save you money.;

F. B. Edmundson, HpjLg

uymiu vauwie uiu nut uv uwuti icpaicu man cvcj
to sene our many patrons,i

Hats.

6 PRIBNDS

UABLE. BTANLBI, Asst. jagr

and EinHalniJsfs;

We have, just received 200 rugs from the factory
and 2J pieces of China and JapaneseiMattings, which
webought cheaper than ever before. You should cer
tainly see them.

Refrigerators, ice Cream Freezers,
yr Hammock, Mosquito Bars, Imported style.

VITALITY--POWER - HEALTH RESTORER
By ne of HZKVO-'i'ABi.iS- i, a artviriu ror an auuaL ntaa'.l SNO NERVOUS 1R0UBLES. Make pure rkh blood; Impart warmth, powca

3f ' vim, anerey-TH- EY NEVKH FAIL, no matter how hopeless tb cuH

--k i - suavioem. Astonlshlnc and qukk resulta. They supply the Nerves, Bf!i

parKer & FaiKener FurnitureriGo- - and Blood with th moot pouurful and hlphly concentrated NERVB am
BLOOU FOOD known, and being the TRU8 Natural VtgrUbla Tonic, nit

J ouirkly awimilHted, restoring Lost Vitality naturally and permnnentll
NHRV0-TABLE- are the product of tha latest, most skillful and karnei
rewarcli la MATERIA MEDICA and are ditterent Irom otlier reuxHlits

' the elai. TTiey act as food to the system and leave it stronger every timi
, used. They bopn at the seat o( tlita disemw, and act on tha Liver, Kidney t
' and Bowels, cluanslns; the entiw ayrtom Irhra Impurities, snd at the uut

time tnnlc up every part of 1L They will positively maks WAEK MEN an
WOMKN strong and robust. Tlwy have our anqualilled guarantee. Tln.1

' TrlD fEOrLo
Picture Framing Neatly Done.

jOUN HLATJUUTEB, Mgr.
1 ired rerun?;, Meepiessnen, nervoua ui.ir

Vitus Oaiu.-- , Nervous Headache, Backset:
I (liswiK. of the organs, fn-ven- t AALY'GoiQSDoro UDiiertdKinn Go. .

i Za . . 1. TL..itl..l.ttralv Hlil quiiaiy an urwni, niuviy
ilcctti of ToWto and Whlkey I OST MANIRKiu,
iv. Itidlsestlnn. Constipation, bizziness. Vertlvco.St.
remhlio?, Numhnra. Lo't Power, snd nil ah

Pale I'aces-n- .ld t.l. Mro to life. We could
7 to try Hum thrn t( ymi want It. yon run b
ettliuutit. Sealed by Mall. i- -' .

Addns IHE KERV0 BtStO? CO., 3&8 W.

For sale in GolJsboro by IT. V

Funeral Directors lve Thousands ol TesUmonlals, but your best wo;
your rnonvy bm k. J'lh u, W0 a box Ol tea oay.

I'wiaw stanipa taken ssnis a wh.
Jsllerse St, UuhniHs, Sulo AgenU br ths U. t.t- Walnut Street. Phones 81 and!96,

tTTrcapi icrrfcs it all fcoun. . t , ,


